"Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity."

We are presenting excerpts from the treasury of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-box seer Veronica Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

ONLY TREASURE YOU SHOULD SEEK
“Accept all of your trials upon earth, My children, knowing that they can be used well for your presentation of your soul when you come over the veil before the Eternal Father for judgment. Gather your graces while you are upon earth. Store them in Heaven! It is the only treasure that you should seek. Everything else, My children, is passing. Every life when placed upon earth has a set time for removal. While you are upon earth you are there to do honor and glory to your God in Heaven. You must know Him, love Him, and serve Him in this world, so that you will be happy with Him forever in the next.”

Our Lady, June 1, 1978

DEEP SPIRITUAL DARKNESS
“Your world, the earth, is now covered in deep spiritual darkness. It is a sad fact, My children, that man has not profited by his past nor learned through a sad experience. Therefore, I have come to warn you over and over that unless you turn from your ways that offend your God and return the state of earth into even a small resemblance of its glory under God, you will receive a most terrible Chastisement. And many shall die in the Ball of Redemption.

“My children, it is a sad fact also that human nature must often be brought to a chastisement to awaken mankind from his slumber. The Eternal Father watches with great anguish as man proceeds in becoming more debased and immoral.”

Our Lady, May 3, 1978

VICTORY SHALL BE WITH HEAVEN
“I give you the greatest of hope in your world of darkness that the victory shall be with Heaven. Know that the greatest trials suffered are but a small foretaste for the great glory of being victorious over the adversaries loosed upon your earth. They come as creatures of night, but they must possess the bodies of humans. Understand this in the supernatural, My children: no man, woman, or child of reasoning is free from the attacks of satan. “Do not discard your sacramentals as being outdated or outmoded. Know the insidious plan of satan to remove your armor from you so that you will not have the necessary protection for your spirit, your soul, My children. The world will look upon you and call you with laughter and mockery, fanatics. The world will point their fingers at you and say that you are deranged. But know, My children, that I, too, knew the mockery of My own. But know that the greatest glory of all is a living martyrdom for your God, for great will be your glory in Heaven.”

Jesus, September 7, 1976

ST. THERESA
“I am Theresa of the Infant Jesus. I sought not the riches of this world, but hid myself with poverty of body but richness of spirit. I found in my obscurely a far greater glory in the light from Heaven.

“Follow my little way. Join me here in this glorious Kingdom. How worthless the things of the world when placed next to the glories of Heaven.”

St. Theresa, October 2, 1970

LIFE ETERNAL
“Do not be afraid, My child, to repeat all that I have made known to you. They will call you a prophet of doomsday. Ah, but, My child, how sad it will be when they recognize all that was given to them, the knowledge that they chose to cast aside, caring more for the knowledge of the light from Heaven, to destroy souls by misleading. Errors abound in My House, errors built with motives of self-glory and glory. What will it be worth to you what you gain when you destroy your soul?

“I do not have to repeat anew the warnings given to you in the past. You will act upon these warnings and restore My House! I have given you the Mission of Faith. What are you building now? Churches of man?”

Jesus, December 6, 1975

RESTORE THE PROCESSEES
“My child, what has happened to the processions in honor of your God and the memory of the suffering My Son? We do not see any down upon earth. Can this not be restored for the glory of Heaven?”

Our Lady, September 13, 1974

GLORY AND BEAUTY
“In order to follow My Son, My children, it will truly be the way of the cross. It is not an easy road, but the final conclusion of your stay upon earth will be as dramatic as any scene that man can ever experience upon earth. I assure you, My children, over the veil you will see a glory and a beauty beyond anything man could ever vision! I assure you again, My children, it is well worth the battle that you remain upon the narrow road, rejecting the things, the enticements of the world, and storing your supernatural graces in Heaven for your entry into the Kingdom.”

Our Lady, April 1, 1978

CROWNS OF JOY
“There will be many saints coming out of the great tribulation. They will be called the latter-day saints, My children. There are crowns of joy, stars, and lights awaiting many who will come over the veil as martyrs.

“The children must be guided by the family. The truth, the Faith, the Tradition must be instilled in their hearts by the mothers and fathers of a family. Do not expect your children to open your doors and be instructed in truth, for the world has been given to satan. Many who should be showing a firm and true example have gone the easy way of the flesh, for they care more for the treasures and glory of this world, earth, than what the future has for them.”

Our Lady, December 6, 1975

FULFILL YOUR ROLE AS PASTORS
“I admonish My pastors, those who have gathered My flock, My sheep, to take a good look at your own conscience in prayer, retire from your world when you have been given to satan. You must make your decision now, if you will fulfill your role upon earth as pastors, as leaders of My flock. If not, you will be taken from among you. Your soul in darkness shall continue fast into the abyss.

“Many who have been given the highest honors in My Church have used their positions of leadership to destroy the knowledge of the light from Heaven, to destroy souls by misleading. Errors abound in My House, errors built with motives of self-glory and glory. What will it be worth to you what you gain when you destroy your soul?

“Do not be afraid, My child, to repeat all that I have made known to you. They will call you a prophet of doomsday. Ah, but, My child, how sad it will be when they recognize all that was given to them, the knowledge that they chose to cast aside, caring more for the knowledge of the light from Heaven, to destroy souls by misleading. Errors abound in My House, errors built with motives of self-glory and glory. What will it be worth to you what you gain when you destroy your soul?

“I do not have to repeat anew the warnings given to you in the past. You will act upon these warnings and restore My House! I have given you the Mission of Faith. What are you building now? Churches of man?”

Jesus, December 6, 1975

BACKGROUND STORY
“THE LOURDES OF AMERICA”

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward on August 3rd, 1995. St. Theresa the Little Flower promised to come on the eve of the great feast days of the Church. The Blessed Mother also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message given to her throughout the whole world.

Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April 7, 1970, informing her that she would appear on the grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in Bayside on June 18, 1970, that vigils of prayer be held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our Lady’s first visit there.

Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers.” She promised to come on the eve of the great feast days of the Church. The Blessed Mother also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message given to her throughout the whole world.

Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited aloud by the crowd during the Vigil. All are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The Message was repeated word for word by Veronica. Veronica also described what she saw. All has been recorded on audio tape.
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GLORY BEYOND THE VEIL

"You, My child, Veronica, will continue the work that has been given to you. I have made a promise to you, and We intend to keep this promise, My child. So remember when the days ahead are filled with rocks and thorns, the gift will remain in you. You will stand before the Eternal Father in judgment with nothing of worldly nature or value, but only what you have stored for your entrance into the Kingdom. "Your brethren, the My children, live in the spirit. You must live in your world but not be of the world, for the world now has been given to satan. The world will discard you, reject you, because you are not of the world. They will not understand your words, and laugh, be derisive, because you are of the world, for the world now has been given to satan. Every soul shall be given a free choice. Should he fall, it will now be of his own choosing.”

Jesus, September 14, 1971

DO NOT SURRENDER YOUR SOUL

"Do not surrender your soul for honor and glory of your world, a temporary state of honor and glory that you must discard when you come over the veil. You will stand before the Eternal Father in judgment with nothing of worldly nature or value, but only what you have stored for your entrance into the Kingdom. "Your brethren, the My children, live in the spirit. You must live in your world but not be of the world, for the world now has been given to satan. The world will discard you, reject you, because you are not of the world. They will not understand your words, and laugh, be derisive, because you are of the world, for the world now has been given to satan. Every soul shall be given a free choice. Should he fall, it will now be of his own choosing.”

Jesus, March 18, 1976

WE SHALL REMINISCE OF THE DAYS UPON EARTH

"For you who have been given graces, much is expected of you. You must not fall asleep and just wait for the outcome of your mission. You must pray a constant vigilance of prayer. Your labors must not cease while you are upon the earth. Great shall be your reward in Heaven.

"I promise you, My children, your labors shall be the greatest fruit for the Eternal Kingdom of your God. You shall gather one day with Me and We shall reminisce of the days upon earth and the glory that your efforts and your struggles through this mission have brought to the Eternal Father, and the many souls that you have rescued from the abyss.”

Jesus, March 18, 1976

RESTORE HONOR, GLORY, DISCIPLINE

"The way has been given to you in the past, and the way does not change. It is a simple way. The rules have been given and you change them for what? Were they imperfect? Have you considered the Eternal Father to be in error? I say unto you, you blaspheme in your consecration. I say unto you, you will return to My House and will receive you when your mission is finished.”

Our Lady, April 17, 1976

MEDIATRIX BETWEEN GOD AND MAN

"My children, I have come to earth from the beautiful realms of Heaven to warn you as a Mother. The Eternal Father has sent Me as a Mediatrix between God and man—neither hierarchy. I assure you, My clergy, unless you accept Me, you will be separated from Me. The rules have been given and you change them for what? Were they imperfect? Make copies and pass out or mail to as many people as possible.

Jesus, July 15, 1977

ETERNAL FATHER’S PALACE UPON EARTH

Therefore, I warn you now as your God: You will stop your intricacies within My Church. You will stop experimenting. I gave you the rules to follow many years ago, two thousand years approximately. And why now, two thousand years later, do you deem it necessary to change My Church upon earth? I, your God, say to you, you will be judged accordingly. You will return My Church to its former glory, and in that manner you will have more vocations and more entering the seminaries, and not fleeing from them as they hear the heresies and all other innovations that are going on within My Church. This is My last and final word to My clergy: Change now, or I shall set a Chastisement upon you!”

Jesus, March 18, 1976

GREATEST OF GLORY AND LOVE

"My child, make it known to all the workers of Heaven that We do not promise them riches, peace, or full tranquility upon earth, as they store their graces, their riches in Heaven. The greatest of glory and love shall be given to them over the earth.”

Our Lady, September 28, 1978

TRUE OBEDIENCE

"My child, there is much confusion in the world. We ask obedience—yes, We ask, My child, obedience. But this story I must repeat to you. It is one of truth. Your obedience is to Our Father in Heaven. Abraham, directed to give his son as sacrifice: it is the law of God, as written by Moses, that thou shalt not kill, but when the Father had asked this sacrifice, he, Abraham, listened unto God, and knew that the law of God first and above all is: Thou shalt honor the Lord thy God with thy whole heart, with thy whole mind, and with thy whole body.”

Our Lady, April 13, 1974

KNEEL BEFORE YOUR GOD

"My children, kneel before your God in the Eucharist. Do not stand like you stand in meeting halls, but kneel and give Him a just love and observance of honor.”

Our Lady, July 14, 1979

HOLINESS MUST BE RETURNED

"There cannot be a Church of My Son looking like a Quaker meeting place. It is the House of God, My children and My child, My Son’s Church is a House of God, and all come to honor Me. They do not come to have a social gathering.

"There must be holiness returned to My Son’s Church. This responsibility weighs heavily on the shoulders of the clergy, the hierarchy. I assure you, My clergy, unless you act immediately upon the counsel from Heaven, many mitres shall fall into hell.”

Our Lady, July 14, 1979

PRAY ON YOUR KNEES

"Pray on your knees to honor My Son, to make reparation for those who do not honor My Son.”

Our Lady, November 21, 1970

ONLY ONE MAJESTY

"Obedience, My child, obedience—how sad that the true meaning has met with distortion. Satan has used the rule of obedience to bring about the destruction of souls. There is, My child, only one majesty Who commands your obedience. This is the Father—the Father, the most high God in Heaven, the Kingdom of light. You must not honor man before your God. You must not sell your soul, you, therefore, are selling your soul to the devil.”

Our Lady, December 6, 1974

HOLY HOUR

Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour each and every Sunday for the intentions of the Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation of the Eucharist. She said the Holy Hour was to be held at 10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.; both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows–Corona Park, borough of Queens, in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every Vigil that Veronica was present.

"Forthwith upon this place I say it in glory to the Father and the Holy Spirit: it is His Church on earth.”

Jesus, June 18, 1986
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